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Abstract: Point-contact Andreev-reflection (PCAR) experiments were performed in the Fe-1111 layered superconduc-
tor LaFeAsO0.9F0.1 with resistive T onc ∼ 27 K. The observation of two pairs of peaks in the low-temperature
Andreev-reflection spectra clearly indicates the presence of two order parameters. The behavior of the
two gaps as a function of temperature, obtained by fitting the conductance curves by means of the gen-
eralized two-band Blonder-Tinkham-Klapwijk model, shows some anomalies. A theoretical analysis per-
formed within the two-band Eliashberg theory with a generic electron-boson coupling can reproduce the
low-temperature value of the two gaps but generally fails in giving a satisfactory fit of their overall temper-
ature dependence, indicating the rich and complex physics of these newly discovered superconductors.
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1. Introduction
In January 2008, Kamihara et al. showed that the quater-nary oxypnictide LaFeAsO becomes superconducting withTc ∼ 26 K upon F doping [1]. This report attracted theattention of several chemists and physicists and, a fewweeks later, the critical temperature of the compound wasincreased up to 43 K by pressure [2] and above 50 K by
∗E-mail: renato.gonnelli@polito.it
substituting La with other rare-earth elements such as Sm,Pr, Nd [3–5]. It was also shown that oxygen deficiencyhas the same effect as F doping [6]. As in cuprate su-perconductors, superconductivity in LaFeAsO occurs uponcharge doping of the magnetic parent compound abovea certain critical value. However, while in the case ofcuprates the parent compound is a Mott insulator withlocalized charge carriers and a strong Coulomb repulsionbetween electrons, LaFeAsO is rather metallic and showsan antiferromagnetic spin-density-wave (SDW) order be-low ∼ 140 K which follows a tetragonal to orthorhombic
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structural transition [7]. Charge doping disrupts both themagnetic order and the structural transition, leading tothe appearance of superconductivity in the FeAs planes.LaFeAsO1−xFx belongs to the so called ”1111” structure(from its formula unit). Different systems of Fe-based su-perconductors have also been discovered such as the ”122”structure which shows Tc up to 38 K in doped AFe2As2(A=Ba, Sr, Ca, Eu) [8, 9] or the ”111” structure with Tc =18 K in the LiFeAs system. The simplest Fe-based super-conductor is the tetragonal ”11” FeSe with Tc = 8 K [10]that can be increased up to 27 K under pressure [11].The high critical temperatures (several Fe-based super-conductors feature the highest Tc known so far with theexception of the cuprates), the vicinity of the supercon-ducting state to a magnetic parent compound, the intrigu-ing similarities and differences with the copper-based su-perconductors have attracted the attention of the scientificcommunity. At present, major efforts are devoted to clarifythe pairing mechanism that gives rise to superconductivity,and its relationship with magnetism. Density functionalperturbation theory showed that the electron-phonon cou-pling seems not to be sufficient to reproduce the observedTc [12]. At the same time, a coupling mediated by an-tiferromagnetic spin fluctuations has been proposed, thatpredicts an extended s-wave symmetry (s±) for the super-conducting order parameter [13]. In this context, experi-ments able to directly measure the superconducting en-ergy gap (s), and to determine its (their) symmetry are ea-gerly awaited. Spectroscopic techniques such as ARPESor STM/STS need single crystal specimen which are notyet available for all the Fe-based compounds. Point-contact Andreev-reflection spectroscopy (PCAR) measure-ments, instead, can be performed also on polycrystallinesamples.Here we report on PCAR measurements performed inpolycrystalline samples of LaFeAsO1−xFx with criticaltemperature (defined at 90% of the resistive transition)T onc = 27 K, and a transition width ∆Tc = 4 K. We willshow that PCAR gives clear evidence for two order pa-rameters. The trend of the two gaps as a function of thetemperature, which is rather unconventional, is discussedwithin the two-band Eliashberg model.
2. Experimental
The polycrystalline samples were prepared according tothe method reported in Ref. [14] by solid state reactionand by using LaAs, FeO3, Fe and LaF3 as starting mate-rials. The nominal composition was LaFeAsO0.9F0.1 andsamples exhibited the onset of the resistive transition atT onc = 27 K. They are made up of different crystallites in
a more disordered matrix; the F content is homogeneousinside each crystallite, although it can vary from onecrystallite to another within ∆x = 0.02 as revealed bymicro EDX (energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy). Theslight variation of the F content is not an obstacle toour measurements. The only consequence is that, sincePCAR spectroscopy is a local surface-sensitive technique,slight variations in the critical temperature and in themeasured gap amplitude(s) are expected from one contactto another.The point contacts were made with the so-called ”soft”technique that consists in using, instead of the standardmetallic tip pressed against the sample, a small drop ofAg conductive paste directly put on the freshly cleavedsurface [15, 16]. In this way, no pressure is applied to thesample under study, and the measurements are highlyrepeatable even under thermal cycling. The potential bar-rier at the N/S interface is usually small and the contactsare thus mainly in the Andreev-reflection regime [17].When the size of the contact is small with respect to theelectron mean free path ` in the superconductor (ballisticcontact) it is possible to obtain information about thesuperconducting gap from the I-V characteristic of thejunction or, better, from its differential conductance dI/dV.At the present stage of knowledge, the value of ` in thesecompounds is still unknown (and may strongly depend onthe quality of the samples that has still to be optimized).However, the clear Andreev-reflection features shown inour measured conductances (obtained by taking the nu-merical derivative of the I-V characteristics), as well as theabsence of heating effects and of dips, indicate that ourcontacts are in the ballistic regime and the spectroscopicrequirements are satisfied. In fact, according to Ref. [18],the presence of dips in the conductance curves of pointcontacts is a hallmark of the breakdown of the conditionsfor ballistic conduction at finite voltage and signals thepresence of heating in the contact region. This effect istotally absent here thus confirming that the conditions forballistic conduction are fully satisfied. Blonder, Tinkhamand Klapwijk (BTK) proposed a theoretical model thatcan be used to determine the value of the gap fromthe conductance measured in ballistic contacts in thetunneling or in the Andreev-reflection regime [19]. Inorder to compare the experimental results with the BTKmodel the conductances must be ”normalized”, i.e. dividedby their normal-state value. In our case we actuallyused a two-band modified [20] BTK model generalized tothe 3D case [22]. In this two-band case the normalizedconductance is the weighed sum of the BTK conductanceof each band, G(V ) = w1G1(V ) + (1 − w1)G2(V ). Theconductance in each band is completely defined bythree parameters: the amplitude of the order parameter,
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∆, a broadening parameter, Γ [20], and the effectivebarrier parameter Z, which accounts for the height of thepotential barrier and the mismatch of the Fermi velocitiesat the N/S interface.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 a) reports an example of the temperature depen-dence of raw conductance curves measured in a point con-tact on LaFeAsO1−xFx . The low-temperature curve clearlyfeatures two pairs of peaks (indicated by arrows) at about± 2 mV and ± 8.5 mV, respectively, possibly indicatingthe presence of two superconducting order parameters. Inaddition, a systematic asymmetry of the conductance isobserved, which is probably related to the fast decreasein the density of states on crossing the Fermi level and iscommon to all point-contact and tunnel spectra measuredin Fe-As-based superconductors [21].The Andreev-reflection features decrease in amplitudewith increasing temperature until they completely disap-pear at the critical temperature of the junction, which, forthe case shown in the figure, is Tc = 28.6 K. Due tothe slightly different F content from one crystallite to an-other, we could also observe critical temperatures slightlyhigher than the bulk one. It is worth noticing that criti-cal temperatures higher than 28 K for this compound havebeen indeed reported in literature in the case of samplessynthesized under high pressure [23] or with oxygen defi-ciencies [6]. In particular, the latter possibility cannot becompletely excluded in our samples.The normal-state conductance (curve at T=28.6 K)shows a depression around zero bias which is relatedto the presence of pseudogap-like features [24]. Wecan reasonably rule out an extrinsic origin for thesefeatures due, for example, to the presence of somenon-metallic (semiconducting) contacts parallel to thesuperconducting ones. In fact the parent undoped andnon-superconducting compound is a bad metal and theSEM and micro EDX measurements performed on thissample gave no evidence of non-conducting regions onthe sample surface. In addition, the pseudogap-likebehaviour is present also in the superconducting stateand gradually fills with increasing temperature until itcompletely disappears at about the Néel temperature ofthe parent compound, TN ∼ 140 K [7]. It therefore affectsthe conductance curves also in the superconducting state.Since the normal-state conductance at low temperature isnot accessible, the conductance curves were normalizedas reported in Ref. [24], i.e. by means of a B-spline curvewhich interpolates the ”tails” of the conductance at high
Figure 1. a): Temperature dependence of the raw conductance
curves measured in a point contact on LaFeAsO0.9F0.1.
The low-temperature curve clearly shows the structures
related to the two order parameters (indicated by arrows).
The critical temperature of the junction was 28.6 K. b):
Low-temperature normalized curve (symbols) of the point-
contact measurement reported in panel a). The solid line
is a two-band BTK fit to the experimental curve. The ob-
tained gap values are ∆1 = 2.75 meV and ∆2 = 7.90 meV.
energies and is connected to a suitable point at zero biasthat simulates the dip due to the conductance depression.As shown in detail in Ref. [24], this method provides agood tool for the normalization, but one could use as wellanother approach - for example dividing the conductancecurve by the normal-state one measured just above Tc .It can be shown that the choice of the normalization isnot crucial for the results, since it gives rise to variationswithin 10% for the large gap, ∆2, and 1.5 % for the smallone, ∆1.Fig. 1 b) reports the normalized low-temperature curveobtained from the data at 4.3 K shown in panel a). Fromthe two-band BTK fit, values of ∆1 = 2.75 meV and∆2 = 7.90 meV were obtained for the small and thelarge gap, respectively. The other fitting parameters are
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Γ1 = 0.93 meV, Γ2 = 3.90 meV, Z1 = 0.21 and Z2 = 0.93.Notice that the Γ parameters are smaller (≤ 50%) than thecorresponding gap values, thus indicating the presence ofa good Andreev-reflection signal.From the two-band BTK fit of all the conductance curvesreported in Fig. 1 a) (of course after normalization), wecould obtain the evolution of the gaps as a function oftemperature. The result is shown in Fig. 2 a) (symbols).It is possible to see that the large gap, ∆2, approximatelyfollows a BCS-like behaviour but, apparently, it closesbelow the critical temperature of the junction. The smallgap, ∆1, features instead a rather anomalous behaviorabove ∼ Tc/2 and closes at Tc with a sort of tail-likeshape.
The behavior of the gaps here presented is rather uncon-ventional and needs to be studied more deeply. In partic-ular it could help clarifying the possible unconventionalphysics of these newly discovered superconductors.As far as the small gap, ∆1, is concerned, its tempera-ture dependence resembles that of a proximized gap. Onecould thus argue that ∆2 is the true order parameter while∆1 is the gap induced by proximity (for example in anormal surface layer). However, this is likely not to bethe case, since ∆2 either closes at a critical temperatureT ∗ ∼ 23 − 24 K < Tc , or follows the same tail-like be-havior (the experimental resolution does not allow us todistinguish between these two possibilities).Another possible interpretation of the temperature depen-dence of ∆1 (at least from the phenomenological point ofview) can be given within the standard s-wave two-bandmodel for superconductivity. As a matter of fact, a similarbehavior can be obtained for the small gap if one supposesthe interband coupling be rather small, and the intrabandcoupling be larger in band 2 than in band 1 [25]. In thepresent case, the large value 2∆2/kBTc = 6.42 indicatesthat the problem should be discussed within the Eliash-berg model for strong coupling superconductors.Let us start from the generalization of the Eliashberg the-ory for s-wave two-band systems that has already beenused with success to study the MgB2 superconductor [26].To obtain the gaps and the critical temperature within thetwo-band Eliashberg model one has to solve four coupledintegral equations for the gaps ∆i(iωn) and the renormal-ization functions Zi(iωn), where i is a band index (i = 1,2) and ωn are the Matsubara frequencies. At the presentstage of knowledge we are not able to make any spe-cial hypothesis about the pairing mechanism (phonon, spinfluctuations or excitons) and thus we treat here the cou-pling in a very phenomenological way, by simply spec-ifying some representative boson frequencies and someelectron-boson coupling constants.
Figure 2. a): Temperature dependence of the gaps (symbols) ob-
tained by the two-band BTK fit of the conductance curves
reported in Fig. 1 a). Lines are theoretical curves calcu-
lated within the two-band Eliashberg theory by using the
parameters reported in the inset (see text for further de-
tails). b): The same as in a) but the theoretical curves are
calculated by using the parameters reported in the rele-
vant inset.
The solution of the Eliashberg equations requires i) thefour electron-boson spectral functions α2ij (Ω)F (Ω); ii) thefour elements of the Coulomb pseudopotential matrixµ∗ij (ωc); iii) the four non-magnetic impurity scattering ratesΓNij ; iv) the four paramagnetic impurity scattering ratesΓMij . For the spectral functions we assume the followingexpression:
α2ij (Ω)F (Ω)
= Cijpi
[ 1(Ω−Ωij )2 + (Υij )2 − 1(Ω + Ωij )2 + (Υij )2
] , (1)
where Cij are the appropriate normalization constantsnecessary to obtain the proper values of λij . By using,
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for the electron-boson coupling constants, λ11 = 1.52,λ22 = 7.80, λ12 = λ21 = 0.20, and, for the characteris-tic boson frequencies, Ωii = Ωij = Ωjj = 5.625 meV, weobtain the result shown in Fig. 2 a) (solid lines). The otherparameters used in the calculation were a cutoff frequencyωc = 300 meV, Υii = Υij = Υjj = 1 meV, µ∗ii(ωc) = µ∗ij (ωc) =µ∗jj (ωc) = 0, and ΓN,Mi,i = ΓN,Mi,j = ΓN,Mj,j = 0. In this case,the model gives the correct low-temperature value for bothgaps and can moreover fit qualitatively well the tempera-ture behavior of ∆1, but fails in reproducing that of ∆2.If we try to reproduce the apparent closing of ∆2 belowTc , the result is even poorer: by setting λ11 = 0.746,λ22 = 7.800, λ12 = λ21 = 0.001, and Ω11 = 32.00 meV,Ω22 = 4.14 meV, and Ω12 = Ω21 = 18.07 meV, we obtainthe curves reported in Fig. 2 b) (the remaining parame-ters are the same as in the previous case). In this case,only a qualitative behavior for ∆2 can be obtained: ∆2, byitself, would close at a temperature T ∗ < Tc but a smallamount of interband coupling increases its Tc reproduc-ing the experimentally observed behavior of the large gap.However, it is no longer possible to obtain the measuredgap values and the overall trend of the calculated curvesis very far from the experimental one.Thus, even if the model can partially reproduce the ob-served behavior of the two gaps as a function of tempera-ture in the case shown in Fig. 2 a), in general, the standards-wave two-band Eliashberg model fails in describing thetrend of the gaps in the measured temperature range, indi-cating that the superconducting mechanism (and its possi-ble relationship with magnetism) is certainly more complexand has still to be understood. It is also worth mention-ing that, by assuming the proposed spin-fluctuation pair-ing mechanism [13] in our two-band Eliashberg model, itwould be even more difficult to describe the experimentalresults. This kind of pairing indeed implies a strong in-terband coupling and no (or at least very small) intrabandone, thus leading, when only two bands are involved, tothe presence of a single s-wave gap (or two s-wave gapswith values close to each other). By taking into accounta more realistic band structure of iron pnictides made bytwo hole sheets and an equivalent electron one it is pos-sible to introduce a three-band model. It has been shownin the framework of the standard BCS theory that such athree-band s± model with only interband couplings canreproduce the experimental observation of two gaps witha ratio ∆2/∆1 ≈ 2− 3 [27]. However this is not true in theframework of the Eliashberg model where it is necessary tointroduce a certain amount of intraband coupling1 in order
1 G. A. Ummarino, private communication
to obtain such a large ∆2/∆1 ratio. In any case a tempera-ture dependence of ∆1 like that shown in Fig. 2 a) cannotbe simply reproduced within the BCS or Eliashberg sce-nario even if a s± symmetry in a multiband framework isconsidered.At the present stage of knowledge we don’t know the rea-son for this anomalous behaviour but we can however no-tice that a similar unconventional temperature dependenceof the gap has also been observed in some heavy-fermioncompounds such as CeCoIn5 [28]. Further theoretical andexperimental studies have to be conducted on these com-pounds in order to clarify the mechanism that leads to theoccurrence of superconductivity.
4. Conclusions
In summary, we presented results of PCAR measurementsin the Fe-1111 layered superconductor LaFeAsO1−xFx .Andreev-reflection spectra clearly indicate the presenceof two order parameters, in agreement with the multibandelectronic structure of this compound. An unconventionalbehavior of the two gaps as a function of temperature hasbeen obtained, especially for the small one, ∆1. A the-oretical analysis performed within the two-band Eliash-berg theory with generic electron-boson couplings fails indescribing the experimental results, revealing that muchtheoretical and experimental efforts have still to be car-ried out in order to clarify the physics of these novel andfascinating superconductors.
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